
20% Off All 
Futons & Accessories! 
Allwood Waterbeds has a 

complete selection of futons, 
frames, and accessories now 

at 20% off! 
iV.t •! U Nov 

Buying a futon 
doesn’t have to be 

expensive. 

Allwood IDatcrbcds 

HKA HHr. QA> IMS JR( MMOS' A A * ,OMMA L 
168 West 6th • 687-8055 

PRECisiON C s -r 

",SPECIALISTS IN CUTTINC HAIR" 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE FOR 
HAIR CARE PRODUCTS 

H€^US 
ASSURE SHAMPOO [Boz]. 
THERRAPE SHAMPOO [8oz]. 
ENSURE CONDITIONER [Boz] 
HUMECTRESS CONDITIONER [8oz] 
KERIpHIX CONDITIONER [Boz] ... 

PRULT^iTDHELL* 

TOI2 COKPinniOMIEIR 
BTOIOT & mm\% P 
p&ot ©is? ©c^nuPTrnifS^ m?. 

Our Refill 
Price Price 

$3.69 $2.40 
$4.19 $2.72 
$7.39 $4.00 
$8.29 $5.60 
$11.95 $7.20 

$3.95 $2.04 
$5.95 $4.40 
$6.39 $2.96 
$5.95 $2.96 

SEAPLASMA SHAMPOO (8oz).$4.29 $3.20 
JOJOBA SHAMPOO (8oz).$4.39 $3,20 
HAIR BOOSTER PLUS + (8oz).$5.39 $4.00 
SPLASH FINISHING SPRAY (8oz).$5.59 $4.00 

[refills must use original product container] 
2001 FRANKLIN BLVD. 484-3143 

OFF ANY PRODUCT! 
u ilh coupon through Dm .i 1 

PRtcisioN Cuts ? "SPECIALISTS IN 
CUTTING HAIR" 

Get the word out with an ODE classified 

Graffiti ( ontinued from Page 14 

Universities m Kang infill 
ennui communities nsuallv 
(inn i have to worn about stu 
dents being gang members, but 
tlle\ should be < on< erned about 
violent gangs coming on cam 

pus in wreak iiavui said Sgt 
John Lewis security officer loi 
the I uiversitx oi Soulliern ( all 
fornia 

Him .him' ( S( is in dim ntow n 

I .OS Angeles llrxl III till' (ailise 
inn .mil msir several in.ijnr 
highways I hi* .iinpus suffers 
from substantial < ominulcr 
riminal" v inlew e I.cu is said 

III llu last liiunlh ur had a 

drna l>\ shooting definitely 
gang iidali'd where someone 

was killed and |ust las! week a 

\ loli‘lit light 111 the eating mil 

moos started in seven gang 
members who ante on < am 

(ms I,c\\ is said adding that 
live were ai rested alter that in 

ident 
In addition. I si; eipiipmenl 

and students belongings have 
I.. stolen li\ gang members 

I iijiii ,i property standpoint 
universities arc a gold nunc tor 

gangs. lie said. "There’s so 

linn li money and property, it's 
like a Ml pel ln.il kel 

1 I 1 A also lias its share ot 

gang v intent e even though it s 

in the npsi ale part of the 
( il\ 

Two years ago gang mem 

hers rntrrrd I ( 1 A .is students 
said t'Cl.A poli« r S>>I jamrs 
Alrxander "Thai ended up 
with students hurt and some 

people shut lie said 

Now sec urilvs gotten so 

tight tfi.it Me h.nl to go Irom .1 

oniplolelv open lihnirv to ha\ 
mg set uritv olfit rrs asking lor 
idi'iitit 11 .ition .it tin' doors 

I1,it MK( h A direi tor kiddie 
Him ini’s who lived in Los An 
gi'les until lie u.is 1 1 said sin li 
.1 p.issive outlook Is d.ingerous 

I think it Lugcne and the 
.mipiis don't get this into fo 
us the\ are going to t oinn 

here I ike lliev did in Portland. 
lie said. Lugenu's a pnrfei I 

target tor gangs like the Bloods 
and (dips hei ause thev know 
I lie law enfi m emenl is igni 1 

rant 

Lewis agreed and added I In* 
I niversitv .mil the Kugrnr 

< umrmmiH should gel in 
volvud in preparing lor tin* 
worst "I would recommend 
th.it I hr 1 'nivrrsiU t a ki a 

prune Iivr appro.ii h and si| 
down with both law enforce 
inrnl student affairs and (am 

pus sri.tintv. hr said 
I'm reall\ afraid to srr lui 

grnr turn into something like 
Portland Mranrs said And 
d mild happen It s just inn 
miles (low n the road 

40% OFF 

M O K I 

Any Single 
Topping Large 

14" Pizza 
Today $5.88 

(rcg. $9.80) 

We Smoke Our Own 

Party Balls Available 

790 E. 14th 344-4471 
Good ONLY 1 1-21-89 


